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COT OMFI GROSS 
BEAM AA BOARD 

CAMP DAVIS, July 9,—Antiair- 
craft Artillery Board, key units in 

the technical field of antiaircraft 
artillery, is now headed by Col. 
Felix E. Gross, a veteran coast 
artillery officer with 37 years oi 

military service, following action 
by the War department in naming 
him as the new president to suc- 

ceed Col. Parry W. Lewis. 
Colonel Gross comes to the AAA 

Board after serving overseas as a 

member of the Army Ground Force 
Board in the Mediterranean thea- 
tre. He is a veteran of World War 

1, having served in France in 1918- 
1919 in the field artillery where he 
was decorated with the bronze star 
for action at St. Mihiel and the 
French Order of Crossed Palms 
for outstanding services to the 
French government at Nevers. 

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y., Col- 
onel Gross first entered military 
service at the age of 16 as a mid- 
shipman at the United States Nav- 
al Academy. He received his com- 

mission as a second lieutenant in 

coast artillery in 1911 and has re- 

mained in this branch of the serv-j 
ice. 

Before going overseas in 1943. 
Colonel Gross was executive offi- 

cer of the AAATC at Camp Stew- 
art. Ga., and has served in various 
capacities at Ft. Monroe, Ft. Ham- 

ilton, Ft. Morgan in Hawaii and at 

77.. .. .. V- V. 'L.Li.-V.JY. 

Great Naval Victory 
Claimed By iiazis For 

Alleged New Weapon 
LONDON, July 9.—(/P>—The 

German radio reported today 

that an Allied battleship had 

been hit by bombs and beach- 

ed off the Orne estuary in Nor- 

mandy, while the German-con- 

trolled Paris radio asserted 
the Nazis had sunk 10 Allied 
ships in 10 minutes with a new 

secret weapon. 
There was no confirmation 

of these reports or of a more 

modest claim by the German 

high command to have sunk an 

Allied cruiser and a destroyer 
with “weapons of the German 

navy.” 
A spokesman at supreme Al- 

lied headquarters said he had 
no knowledge of any new Nazi 
naval weapon. 

The Paris radio said the 
beached battleship was the 22,- 
189-ton Courbet, a 1913 model 
French vessel which has been 
in the fighting French Navy 
since the fall of France. 

While German communiques 
repeatedly have claimed the 

sinking of various Allied naval 
vessels since the invasion be- 

gan, it remained for the Paris 
radio commentator “Pafuis” 
to make the most extravagant 
claims. 

Commenting on "Vengeance 
weapon No. 2,” he said, "V-2 

may be a magic torpedo which 
can sink ten ships in as many 
minutes. German naval craft 
on Thursday sank one cruiser, 
three destroyers and six mer- 

chant ships in almost as many 
minutes. It is believed that 
these successes are the result 
of a new weapon. 

“Is it a new torpedo or a 

new type submarine? Berlin 
military circles are silent, but 
the results speak for them- 
selves, and we shall doubtless 
hear more about it.’’ 

Georgia Tech, where he was a prof- 
essor of military science and tac- 
tics. 

He also has attended the Army 
War college, the Naval War college, 
the Coast Artillery school and the 
Command and General Staff 
school. 

Colonel Gross is married and the 
father of five children, a daughter 
and four sons all of the latter being 
in the service. 
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The term rubber came into 

popular use in 1770 when an Eng- 
lish artist observed the sub- 
stance’s capacity to erase pencil 
marks. 

Before Tables Turned 

Photo above illustrates one of the war’s oddest incidents. Amer- 
! ican flight officer at right was captured by Germans in Cherbourg 
i battle when he bailed out near German hospital holding wounded 
! Yanks. Volunteering to get U. S. medical supplies, he gave his 
i parole and was allowed to go to Allied lines, accompanied by Ger- 
j man officer. They’re pictured returning to German hospital, with 
| orderly carrying the supplies. On arrival, they discovered U. S. forces 

had captured the place, and German officer became our prisoner. 

THREE TIMES 
TONAVVANDA, N. Y., July 9- 

—Iff—Three times since June 6 
—D-Day — Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 
chael I. Niland have received 

! a telegram stating: 
“The secretary of war desires 

me to express his deep regret 
that your son It x x has been 
reported missing in action.” 

First on June 6, they were 
advised that their eldest boy, 
Tech. Sgt. Edward F., 31, ra- 

dio operator and gunner in the 
army air forces, had been miss- 
ing since May 20 in the Burma 
campaign. 

Then on June 21, a telegram 
bore the news that Preston T., 
29, a lieutenant in the infan- 
try’s amphibious forces, had 
had been missing in France 
since June 7. 

On Thursday of this week, 
Mrs. Niland, with tear-filled 
eyes, read the words: “Robert 

J., a sergeant in the paratroops 
xxx missing since D-day in 
the battle of France.” 

VETERAN SERVICE 
CROUP ORGANIZED 
RALEIGH. July 9—(IP)—A three- 

man veterans’ service committee 
for North Carolina, to coordinate 
the services for returning veterans 
in local communities, was formed 
yesterday at a meeting with Adj. 
Gen. J. Van B. Metts. state se- 

lective service director. 
On the committee are R. A. 

Wadsworth, assistant state direc- 
tor of the ^ar manpower commis- 
sion; Lt. (?'ol. Thomas H. Upton, 
assistant (^rector of state selec- 
tive service: and James S. Pitt- 
man, manager of the veterans’ ad- 
ministration at Fayetteville. 

With the committee and Metts 
at the meeting were E. B. Page, 
selective service; Dr. J. S. Dorton, 
state director of the war manpow- 
er commission: and R. C. Godwin, 
state veterans’ employment repre. 
sentative. 

It was decided to make local 
United States employment serv- 

ice offices or local selective serv- 

ice offices the focal point and in- 
formation centers, where such are 

available, or to call upon cooper- 
ating agencies in other towns. 

RITES CONDUCTED 
FOR CIRCUS I D 

HARTFORD, Conn.. July 9.—{JP 
— Prayers were offered in Hart 
ford’s churches today for victims o 

the Ringling Brothers and Bamun 
and Bailey Circus fire whicl 
shocked the nation Thursday, whili 
still another name was added t< 
the death list to bring the catas 
trophe’s toll to 155. 

Latest to die from injuries re 
ceived in the big top tragedy wai 
Doris Schinkel. 22, of nearby Man 
Chester. 

There seemed to be no surceasi 
from grief for the city: 

Silent, tearful grief in churche; 
where clergymen of all faiths real 
the names of those in their parish 
es who had died, and announce! 
hours of funeral services. 

Poignant grief at the Hartfori 
hospital morgue where eight bodiei 
—those of three children, three wo 
men and two men—remained uni 
dentified. 

Inconsolable grief for Fredericl 
Boyajian, whose wife. Alice, anc 
two sons were buried today whili 
he remained secluded in his homi 
with hi# one remaining son, no 

yet two years old. 
A f Vn a. mnvffno 

possibility was explored in effor 
to restore the unidentified to thei) 
families. Those who remain un 
identified tomorrow, or perhaps 
Tuesday, said Mayor William H 
Mortensen, will be buried in indiv- 
idual graves by the city with “dig 
nity and reverence.” 

Dr. Walter Weissenborn. medicai 
examiner, said among the unidenti 
fied was “a light curly-haired girl 
five or six, not bady burned whc 
should be easy to identify.” 

Then he suggested that possib- 
ly the only person^ who could 
identify the child might be among 
the critically injured, or perhaps 
she was an only daughter of one 

of the five adults who remain 
nameless on the casualty list. 

Mayor Mortensen said all data 
that might ultimately lead to iden- 
tification of those in the morgue 
would be preserved. 

State Police Commissioner Ed- 
ward J. Hickey devoted the sabbatt 
to analysis of testimony given hirr 
as state fire marshal during firs' 
two days of his inquiry. 

Five circus officials have beer 
charged with manslaughter as i 

result of the fire. A coroner s in 

quest will be conducted Tuesday 
to determine whether the devastat 

ing blaze resulted from crimina: 
negligence. 

Lieut Wm. S. Holland 
Missing In Action 

Mrs. Sarah M. Holland, 1922 Anr 

street, has been notified by the 

War department that her son, 2nc 

Lt. William S. Holland, has beei 

missing in action over Austris 
since June 26. 

He has been overseas since Apri 
15, 1944, as a navigator on a B-2‘ 

Liberator bomber. 
Lieutenant Holland graduatee 

from New Hanover High school ii 

the class of 1940 and was employee 
in the purchasing department o 

the Atlantic Coast Line railroac 
before entering the service ii 
March, 1943. 
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Coast Line Freight Cars 
Derailed At Black Creek 

WiLSON, July 9.—(JP)—'Twenty 
eight cars of a 65-car Atlantic 
Coast Line freight train were de- 

railed last night near Black Creel 

in Wilson county, obstructing the 

main line to Wilmington. 
Investigators said the derail- 

ment apparently was caused by 
the spreading of rails by heavily 
loaded cars, which were filled 
with watermelons, logs and sugar 
The derailed cars were smashed. 

-V- 
KILLED IN ACTION 

WINCHESTER, Va., July 9.—CP; 
—Capt. Paul J. Thomson, Jr., 
USNR, 24, son of a former New Or- 
leans newspaper executive, has 
been killed in action while serving 
with the Marines in the Pacific 
area, his mother was officially no- 

tified today. He was a brother-in- 
law of Lt. Harry F. Byrd Jr., USN, 
son of Virginia’s junior senator. 

MONETARY^PARLEY 
OUTLOOK HOPEFUL 

BRETTON WOODS, N. H., July 
g_(#)_The United Nations mone- 

tary conference ended its first 
full week of deliberations today 
with a feeling of optimism that 

agreement would be reached on a 

currency stabilization fund and an 

international reconstruction bank. 

Although nothing has been an- 

nounced officially concerning the 

major points at issue—principally 
the quotas and gold subscriptions 
to the fund—several conferees in- 

formally expressed the opinion 
that no obstacle was too great for 
the conference to hurdle. 

The quota question has not yet 
been put before the conference, 
but there have been informal dis- 
cussions among several of the 

larger delegations — the United 
States, Great Britain and Russia 
especially—and now it appears 

possible the major quotas prob- 
ably will be agreed upon before 
the matter is taken up officially. 

The suestion of the amount of 
gold each nation is to subscribe 
to the fund is also believed to be 
not too difficult of solution, al- 

though it was said no agreement 
is in sight on the reported demand 
of the Soviet Union for a gold 
subscription as much as 50 per 
cent lower than it would normally 
pay. 

Under a quota formula submit- 
ted by the U. S. Treasury, a na- 

tion would contribute 25 per cent 
of its subscription in gold and the 
remainder in its own currency. 
The Russians, together with sev- 

eral other war-devastated coun- 

tries, are seeking a reduction in 
their gold contribution on the plea 
they will have heavy postwar ex- 

penditures. 
In an effort to speed up the work 

of the conference, the steering 
committee has decided to go 

t ahead with discussions on the in- 
ternational bank for reconstruction 
which is one of the major sub- 

1 jects on the conferenc^ agenda. 

An iron blade, probably 5,000 
years old. has been found in one 

of the Egyptian pyramids. 
-V- 

The bellwort is a plant. 
I 

Col. Roosevelt And Wac 
Officer Deny Engagement 
LONDON, July 9—'Hi—The re- 

ported engagement of twice-di- 

vorced Col. Elliott Roosevelt and 

Wac Capt. Ruth Briggs was de- 

nied here today by the President’s 
son and Capt. Briggs. 

Col. Roosevelt, through an army 
associate, denied he was engaged 
to Capt. Briggs or that he was 

planning to become engaged to 

her or to anyone else. Capt. Briggs 
later joiiied in the denial, saying, 
“We are just good friends.” 

The army associate of the Presi- 
dent’s son said the latter had re- 

quested that his denial be given 
to the press. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON ANYTHING OF VALUE 

No Loan Too Large—None Too Small 

Cape Fear Loan Office 
LUGGAGE HEADQUARTERS 

IS S. Front St DU1 S-1S5S 

___ 

Film Developing 
Printing—Enlargements 

Prompt Service 
A Complete Photo Finishinj 

| Service 

j Jewel Box Photo Shop 
109 N. Front St. 
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Announcement 
We are now locat- 
ed in our own per- 
m a n e n t office 

building at 

12 Princess Si. 
(next to Customhouse) 

You can buy a WAR BOND ai {he 
CAROLINA. 

You can finance your home through a practical plan 
and pay for it like rent. We have unlimited funds 
to lend. 

Three 
The / Million Dollar 

Carolina Building and toan Assn. 
‘‘Member Federal Home Loan Bank” 

C. M. BUTLER, W. A- FONVIELLE, VV O JONES, 
Pres. Sec.-Treas. Asst. Sec.-Tiesa. 

ROGER MOORE, V.-Pres. J. O. CARR. AUv. 

For Auto Painting and Body Repairs 
CALL AT 

B and B BOBY W'OSHtS 
218 N. Water St. Between Chestnut and Grace Phone 2.3355 
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CITY & COUNTY TAXES 
All unpaid 1943 City and County taxes will be ad- 

vertised after August 1st, 1944. 

Avoid additional penalty and advertising cost by 

paying now. 

C. R. MORSE, 

City and County Tax Collector. 
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Newly completed unit operated by Sinclair Rubber Inc. for the Government. 

HEN the Japs grabbed the rubber trees 

of Malaya and the East Indies, they 
never visioned that these "rubber towers” 
would spring up in Texas. Here, in the modern 

plant pictured above which is operated by 
Sinclair Rubber Inc. for the Government, a 

petroleum product, butylene, is transformed 
into butadiene. And butadiene, when mixed 
with styrene, becomes today’s tree-less rubber- 
synthetic rubber with a bounce. 

Today, Sinclair makes not only components 

for synthetic rubber, but its modern refineries 
also make toluene, used in the manufacture of 
the explosive TNT, 100-octane gasoline and 
many types of fuels and specialized lubricants 
needed wherever wheels go ’round. Altogether 
there are 10 Sinclair refineries 
turning out products for war. 

• 
SINCLAIR DEALERS helpkeep 
wheels turning on the home front, 
too. Let a Sinclair Dealer service 
your car regularly. 

BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

DEPENDABLE j 
WATCH 

REPAIRING ! 
See 

B. GURU 
Jeweler 

264 N. Front St. 

QUALITY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
20 YEARS IN 

WILMINGTON 

Adams Studio 
Dial 6318 211 N. 2nd St. 

gjl Yes! We Carry These 
Quality Items In Our 

Gift Shop 
B • HAVILAND CHINA 
B ® DUNCAN-MILLER 
It CRYSTAL 
ST ® SILVERWARE 
B • LUGGAGE 
B ® ROSEVILLE 
gl POTTERY 
4* And Many Others! 

H (Jewel (B ox Qi ft Shop I 
Hf Wilmington’s Only 
gy£ Downstairs Store 

fl| 109 N. FRONT ST. 

This Week 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ROLL ROOFING 

35 lb. Light Weight Roll $1.10 
45 lb. Med. Weight .. Roll $1.35 
55 lb. Heavy Weight Roll $1.90 
90 lb. Slate Surface .. Roll $2.50 

DAVID JACOBI SUPPLY CO. 
Front and Dock Sts. Phone 9451 

ORIENT LODGE 
NO. 395 

A. F. & A. M. 

Special communication call- 
ed for Monday, July 10th 
has been cancelled. 

By order of the Master. 

W. H. McCLAIN, 
Secretary. 

,_Three Feather* DUtributor*. Inc. New Yo^. N, Y. Blended WhUkey, 66 proof, 60% cane product* neutral tpirit*. ggp- 


